
Every statement concerning
Red Rose Tea is made most carefully. Every claim 
that has ever been advanced has been fully borne 
out by the tea itself. You, if you use it, have 
always found it good tea. So good that no other 
tea pleases you as well. You may try substitute» 
but you always return to Red Rose simply 
because it has the fine quality and full value that 
pleases and satisfies. «

| fMr^R. XV. Reid is » guest at the 
Miraimebi Hotel S S

Mr. Fred l ampU'U. 'CampbeUtuu,
was iu town yesterday.

Miss Lou Mersereau of Chatham, 
is visiting Miss Minnie Slot hart-

Mrs. John Cassidy's rendit ku, ttv 
rejrret. s1m»xx> very lit tie improvement.

Messi-. Fred ..Ik'ïïs; n ami Allai 
M-Lent;«i . Chatham. wiv ill tvxvi, 

'.vesterday. \

Mr. Fix d Munvll of Caiupbellum 
1 spent the week etui with his parents, 
; Mr. ami 51i>. Walter McaixlL

1

Prices: 30c^ 35c., 40c., 50c. and 60c.
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Mr. Janies Murphy returned fivrn 
Maine last week.

Vis. Wm. Ru>t is visiting Mr. and 
Mrs dohu Jaixline **i Napan.

Mr. Thos. Bvihnore of Black ville, 
spent Sundax- with Mr. Geo. Stables

MF- llattie Voxvie, of Clouet on, is 
t he guest of Mrs. Sinclair for a fexv

latter SuHivan. of Campbellton. is | 
spending Ja frw day> with Jack 
Stevens.

Mrs, James Geaiy, of Moncton, is 
the guest of he* sister Mr*. Joseph M. 
Kingston.

_____ I

Miss Russell is visiting in Youghall | 
the gue^t of her sister. Mis. Robert 
Armstrong

Mi>. It Henderson and Mis. D. P. 
Mvl^tuvlilan of Vhathain. were in 
town last week.

Mr. Terror.* Lx uvh. form eel y o 
Vhatli.un, but ih'vv of Bathurst, spent i 
Monday in town.

M . William XX itherall is vviy ill1 
ivd in my friend" hope for his speedy j
txm o\ » I V l • !l.

Mrs. M ivy II » ell * i gt on sjient Wed- j 
lie-slay in X«*x\v idle, the guest of 
Mrs, John An ■; i

It»--. Cieo. Ttlli'i- of New Carlisle, 
was the gucd of Mr and Mis. Walter 
1. Jaidine, King Sr , on Tuesday.

Ilex*. 1> lleiulevst n aiiddSeo. WwhI 
of Chat haul. J. M. AlcLe xl. of New 
Mills. T. P. Pt-utnin, Campbellton, 
Vims. Hardie, Flat lands. R. 11. Slav- 
vil. Harcourt, xveie guests of Mr. and 
Fis. Henry Ingram on Tuesday.

Miss Elizabeth Russell of Loggie- 
x-ille, spent Sunday xvith her paient", 
Mr. and Mr<. Win. Russell.

Mrs. Hollis Crocker of Amherst, w ho 
has been visiting her mother, Mrs. W. 
SL Brown, has returned home.

Messrs. George Masson, Howard and 
Clifford Burley went to Winnipeg 
the 14th, where they intend to locate.

Mr. Charles Robinson of St. John, 
spent last week with his mother, Mrs. 
lohn Robinson. Sr., at “The Pint's."

Miss Jennie Carruthers. of Boston, 
whi F visiting friends iu Ferry ville, 
was the guest of Miss Mctiruar. Tues-
day.

Mr. Clare Currie has aceepted a po 
>ili V x\ itI: tin N. R. Telephone C .. 
St. John, and left tt> take up hisduthi- 
on Tuesday.

Messrs. Michael Mortis and John 
A. Vray, Chatham, left Wednesday 
motaiiug for a peasant trip of two oi 
thixv xvxvks tv I\exx York and Boston

Mrs. Scighious of Boston arrived 
beix* Thai "day night, having Veen 
called home on aeei - unt-of - the scrioir- 
illness of her father, Mr. Wm. Witb- 
era!l. t* "3 j

EMERSON

| KING’S QUALITY FLOUR %
E ____ ___ f ^
g Presents \. 3

| THE BEST FLOUR that can be made from | 
I THE BEST MANITOBA WHEAT by 

E THE BEST MODERN MACHINERY and 
E THE BEST SKILLEDjLABOR, therefore it is
I THE BEST TO USE. §

IStotlfart Mercantile Company, Ltd., |
Phone *5, NEWCASTLE. |

Conduvtor Alex. Dickie and Mrs. 
Dick»** "f Moncton, were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cameron Smallwood, last

The rnaur friends of Patrick Lloyd, 
Sr., xv ill tx-gret to lear n that he is 
dangerouslv id at his home iu Mil
Bank.

Tiie many friends of Miss Mollie 
Morrissey aie very pleased to knew 
she is recovering from her recent se
vere illness.

Miss Maggie Targett of Main 
River, w ho has been spending a f 
weeks with her aunt, Mrs Ried Lyods 
has returned home.

Mr William Bagnell, who has been 
eugag-si iu the lumber woods iu 
Quebec, has returned to his home ia 

j EmerMMi.
Missr>. Angu< and Adam McLeod 

lalso Mi J M. Beers starved fur the 
plumber w oods iu Salmon River on the 
!14th where they are engaged with 

_ Mr Ed. Cat
Mr RieJ I.ynds x-isited Adamsville 

on the 14üi.

Miss Grace McCarron i-eturned on 
the 14th from a txvo months' visit to 
her grandmother, Mrs. Ed. MoCairon, 
Hampton.

Miss Gertrude M «/lavish, Casills, 
has ix*turned from Bangor, xvhere she 
spent several month» the guest of her
siste

Mrs. W. A Hickson, Miss Hickson, 
and Miss Hazel Hickson, hax-e gone to 
Camden, S. C. xvheie thev will spend 
the spring month».

Mrs. Herbert llolt, Mrs. Janet 
Brown, and Mrs. D. Manderville of 
Indiantoxvn were in town Wednesday 
attending the funeral of their sister, 
Mrs. David Dinan.

Messrs Euieron and Johnathan 
Leviug»tou are both very ill w ith La 
Grippe aud Pleurisy, Dr. Virvau is 
iu attendance.

Mrs William Bagnell is spending 
a few weeks at the King Hotel, Har- 
couit.

Mr Mrsaod Noble Beers of Harley 
Road visited friends iu Emerson, this 
week.

Miss Myrtle Levingston has been 
ery ill with La Grippe and Dr. Gir- 
an is iu attendance.

Miss Emily Cail of Fords Mills is 
spending a few diys in Emerson.

Mr Cail McCray is il! and Dr 
Fairbanks is in attendance.

Miss Margaret Beers and her broth# 
er, Mr Bertram, of Beers, started 
on a trip to Los Angelos last week.

Mr James Beers aud John Ogden 
of Emerson, who have been hauling 
logs on the Harley Hoad has returned 
home.

Mr Earnest McCray brakeman on 
the I. C. R , is visiting his parents Mi 
aud Mrs Robert McCray.

Mr aud Mrs W. Graham of Main 
River, spend the 12th. with Mrs 
Graham's »Lter Mm John Cad.

CREW
WAS BLAMED

for Death of Kartey McDwgall ii 
the Derby Jaectkw Swash-op

The enquiry into the death of Har
vey MepôtçtaU, who was killed by a 
collision at Derby Junction on the 1. 
C. R., or. Thursday; Maixh 9th, xvas 
l»i>>ugbt to a cluse on the ltith aud the 
jury brought in the follow ing x-erdiet:

“We, the jury etupanneled to en
quire into the death of liaivey Mc
Dougall. find that the said Harvev 
MvHougall came twhis death by a col
lision ot trains No. 34 and No. Ô41 at 
Derby Junction it the Paristo of Der 
by, Northumberland o»unty. on the 
morning of Match 9th. We find fur
ther lliat the death of the said Harvey 
MvDougall xvas due to the ntglect of 
duty on part of the crew of train Xu. 
Û9.”

Signed—Chas. M Divkison. foix-man: 
James 1*. Whelan. Hugh Morris, 

j Daniel Hogan, Geo. T. Bethuue, Wm- 
* McKay and L'aniel Aitun. 
j The inque>t xvas resumed Wednes- 
| day. Driver Henry Cau.erou lesti- 
| tied he had moved the launch train 
I onto the main line on the hrakeiuan*s 
(signal, presuming the latter l^ad the 
conductor's authoritv. His train was 
off the main line four minutes befoix- 

I the txillisiou. The »cmaphoix*s xvetx- 
very little protection against trains 

‘going east. The duty of the ex uduc- 
tor and drix-er xvas not to bring the 
train in ahead of time. They jsuallx* 

j got to Derby Junction ahead to do 
i shunting, although it was contrary to 
Î the regulations as no time xvas allow- 
led by the schedule fur shunting, and 
they xvere expected t-o reach New 
castle on time. Th«* timetable gax-e 
sixtv-six minutes betxveen Millerton 
and Derby Junction for 4-2V miles. 
He <-ould see the semaphore set at 
danger, when he went out on the main

Dickison & Troy’s
SYRUP OF WHITE PINE

With Eocalyptal and Honey

Immediately Relieves and Cures
COUfiNS. COLDS, SOIE THROAT ETC. ETC.

25 GTS. PER BOTTLE

Dickison & Troy,
Druggists & Opticians.

PHONE 75.

NOTICE

v
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STAR brand is over fifty years 
old and is still the leading 
family flour for pastry and bread

Just because—
Canadian Cereal & Milling Co., Ltd., Toronto, Ont

Vue. He saw no one tamper with the 
semaphores.

Albert Forbes, the fireman, testified 
he got oulv the laakemaus signal fur 
shunting. After the shunting he saw j 
the switch open.

Station Master Atkinson said he did | 
not reprove the branch train for com- | 
iug in early Rule 40 had not been 
ohserxed at Derby Junction as to the 
west semaphore. It would require a , 
man continually to apply it. He had ; 
instruct it ns from Superintendent __

«iMU Form 1»™ rule Ï1 wo, U..I NoUee ig he,eb pVeQ

! ^n; P plieatirm will be m*dt to theThe shunting that dav was xvithout ; * . , . . .
hi. kuvwlrdgv. Hr did UO. ht*ar ih. L«Ki*«ive AwmUy of the pro- 
.huuting engine's Ml. He U»d no vmce of New Brunswick during 
op|>ortunity to luvreul the ..hunting ®s present session for the pesaege 

Driver Csmeron. recalled, said the of an Act authorizing (he town of 
Ml had rung. Newcastle ly a two-thirds vote of

Diiver Sliaughneesy. of 34. .won- be the Town Council to pay a subsidy 
saw the semaphore down just More not exceeding $500 annually to- 
entering. and again on leaving the wards the maintenance of a ferry 
umth bridge, but toe next time il aas ketwwQ tbe T(je u of XewcaaUe 
np for danger. Hml he seen the ~ m- ^ Cb,tb,u, Au<1 (urthe,
aphoix* set f<»r danger the first or st'fJ’ . ,, . . ~
oud time he eould have stopped in authorize the said Town Cou»- 
ime to avert the disaster. Cl1 submit the question of

_______________ granting such subsidy to a vote of
t the ratepayers cf the said T un, 
"And to enable the Town to ex-DIAIONDS DISCOVERED

II BRITISH COLUMBIA

Ottawa. March 16—The director 
of tne geological survey announced 
that diamonds have been discov
ered by tlie survey in a British 
Columbia rock, the first recorded 
discovery of diamonds in Canada. 
The rock carry ing the crystals is a 
jieridotite of the variety known as 
dunite. consisting of eleviue and 
chromite. The rock specimens in 
which the diamonds were found 
were collected by Mr. Char'es 
Damsell, on Olivene Mountain, 
where Mr. Caicsell has been mak
ing geological examination on be
half ot the survey.

empt from taxation the Company 
operating such ferry.

J. E T. LINDON.
Town Clerk.

March 2l-l91I Twks.

Every Wee*
^ b isteceated a»d should tmam 

about the • on'Ireful
HA1VEL WMirttif Spray

Thu M« VagwM Symgu. mm 
^ —Meut coueeuleut. It deueuus

wnroeoe softly co..
WiwUa# Oct. Oewuel A

Electric Restorer for Men
Phoapheool "*«« th. bod,

■ j I . I ■' to He proper tension ; restores 
rim and vitality. Premature derav snd all *exu*l
weakness averted at once. Tbosphonol will 
make yoe a new man. Price S3 a boa. or two for 
It “r .ddg». Th.Smh.UDrM

Will ..-.varMKîr,™ 
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Med. 8a pt of tbeBnrieea _ __
Hospital for Ineeae. Montreal,

Dr.
Plot Hosl ___ __________.
preacrih|Mt conetantly endgiree ne

•UaeaUeijHee«Ue
cans a Lawzxxcs ttx. *

GREATLY INCREASEDu^ 
PATRONAGE

Ha# compelM ue to seek greater ac
comodation. Our new quarters, just 
across Hazen Avenue frtn our pres
ent pmnUet, will give ‘us nearly 
double our present space, and greatly 
in Teased facilities.

We are grateful for the patronage 
that has compelled this forward move 
ment, and will endeavor to maintain 
r.ur sputation.

Si KERR
Principal,

MEN WANTED

V. L JPUM «Ht «*
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